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 Teelie's Digital Shop   Fairy Garden 

Bene�ts of Halloween celebration to

children

On Halloween day, children wear costumes and go from

house to house on what is known as trick or treating. During

this celebration, children meet homeowners and ask for

treats like candy and in some cases money. The child asks the

homeowner; “trick or treat” ? If the person who answers the
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door doesn’t give the child or children treats, then a trick is

played on the homeowner. The pretend play is highly

recommended for children as it helps the development of

their language skills, social and emotional skills, thinking skill

and it also helps in developing their imagination.

Language skills

During Halloween, you �nd your child using new words as

they play the part of the villain or a hero. Their imitation of

these character, as well as how they reenact stories can be

very impressive, and this helps them make meaningful

connections between written and spoken language which in

turn helps them when it’s time to learn how to read.

Social and emotional skill
development

When a child joins other children in trick or treating during

Halloween, that child actively experiments with emotional

and social roles. This helps in the development of feelings and

building self-esteem. It helps the child learn how to work with

others in society.

Thinking and imaginative skills

In some cases, children have to develop strategies during

trick or treating. They think of different ways through which

they can punish the house owner that turns them down. This

enhances their imagination and grooms them into innovative

young members of society.

SOURCE: Flippos

Best Books For Halloween



A Magical Halloween Adventure

Learn how two fairy children celebrate Halloween with

human children. Halloween is an especially magical time

for year where it is easy for human and fairy children to

interact together. There are even some kinds of candy that

they get while trick-or-treating that they’ve never had in

Fairy Land before. Since sweets are one of a fairies main

food groups, this is even more exciting to Isac and Isabell

the fairy children.

Read more

https://teelieturnerauthor.com/a-magical-halloween-adventure/?fbclid=IwAR1ARcMr3Oy5hUbl0h1t_lpYwM3wRS7LAt37vYmWqm7mmBATBYE5OZNbKvU&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29
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The Halloween Adventures of the 5

Spooktacular Fairy Witches

In the Halloween Adventures of the 5 Spooktacular Fairy

Witches is a Teelie Turner book with stunning illustrations

and �ve stories in one. 

LEARN MORE AND BUY NOW
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Tour Spooktacular Fairy Garden Designs

Let the Spooktacular adventure into an inspiring and fun place in

Fairy Land begin. And don’t forget to visit book two once you have

read this one for a chance to see more amazing fairy garden scenes

for the Halloween season. Have a Magical Halloween!

LEARN MORE AND BUY NOW

https://teelieturnerauthor.com/books/spooktacular-halloween-fairy-garden-designs/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29
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How To Transform Your Fairy

Garden Into A Haunted Halloween

Hallow: Step By Step Guide

This book has been certi�ed and approved by fairies

worldwide. There are three feature stories in this book: The

�rst one is “Francesca The Good Witch Fairy.”   The next

story is “The Great Halloween Adventure.” You’ll �nd out

how Isabel and Isac two fairies spend their Halloween with

humans, and no one ever suspects them to be fairies. The

next great Halloween story is the “Halloween Fairy Party.”

This is the story of many fairies and how they spend their

Halloween.  resources for you to start, create, or redecorate

your fairy gardens.

LEARN MORE AND BUY NOW
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5 Spooktacular Fairy Witches

Coloring Book: Bonus Edition With



Over 25 pages of Coloring Fun

Welcome to the 5 Spooktacular Witches Coloring Book.

The fairies are so glad that you wanted to enjoy some time

with them. This coloring book gives you a glimpse at Issy,

Hallie, Courtney, Trixie-Love and Chef Gardenia whose

stories are featured in The Halloween Adventures of the 5

Spooktacular Fairy Witches. We have shared what each

fairy looks like in color but also hope that you’ll have fun

being creative as you color them. What colors do you think

they should be wearing? Pick up your crayons or markers

and enjoy this relaxing activity. It is fun to do alone or with

friends and family. If you are not together, you might even

consider having a visiting and coloring night through

video chat. Have a Magical Halloween!

Get My Copy

Teelie’s Fairy Garden’s magical selection of

Halloween miniatures

Explore Teelie’s Fairy Garden’s magical selection of Halloween

miniatures that you can include in your own enchanted fairy garden. 

With a little fairy dust and some creativity, you can create the perfect

garden for your home.
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See more Etsy Halloween products
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Halloween Instant Fairy Garden

Time To Party With The Fairies! Celebrate and have a fun

Halloween Fairy Party and build a fairy garden with the

fairies and your friends! Take adorable Fun Photos to

remember your special Day!

Buy Now

https://teeliesdigitalshop.com/products/halloween-instant-fairy-garden?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29


TEELIE TURNER’S Magical Fairy Book Club

https://youtu.be/hIig9eqsNk4?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29


An Affordable Option for Family  Fun

The Magical Fairy Book Club costs $14.88 per month and

includes over ten magical digital downloadable magical

items per week. When you break it down, it comes to $3.72

per week or approximately $0.50 per day for an incredible

opportunity to enjoy fairy magic every day of the month.

This is a great opportunity to spend time together as a

family reading a magical story and enjoying the

opportunity to discuss and participate in the magic of

Fairy Land. Learn more here.
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Here Are The First Month’s Magical Fairy

Books You Will Receive!
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A Unique and Enchanted Club

There are numerous bene�ts to joining The Magical Fairy

Book Club. In addition to receiving a new book to read

each week in our exclusive members’ area, you’ll also be

able to take advantage of several rewards and bonuses.

With the Magical Fairy Book Club, your fun in Fairy Land

never has to end. This club is the �rst of its kind and all

stories are unique. Teelie Turner and her magical team

have put together each of these beautiful stories with you.

All of them also include exquisite illustrations. Complete

details about the club are available here and we’ll be giving

you more information in this blog post too. To register sign

up here.
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Reading Can Improve Your Well-being in

Numerous Ways

Did you know that reading can improve your well-being in

numerous ways? In addition to discovering the magical

fairy stories that Teelie Turner wrote, joining The Magical

Fairy Book Club can help to improve reading �uency,

improve verbal skills, and increase your child’s vocabulary

bank. Here are some bene�ts of joining the magical fairy

book club. Learn more here.

Teelie Turner’s Goal In Recording The Many Events In

Her Magical World Of Fairies Is To Use Them As An

Easy-To-Accept Tool For Teaching Life Lessons.

Less Screen Time ~ Ask Many Parents What They Want

for Their Kids, And They Are Likely To Say Less Screen

Time (the books can be printed out and put in a duo-

tang or binder to enjoy as part of a magical library).

More Connection As Books Can Help Kids Bond Over

Shared Values And Interests

A Time To Let Their Imaginations Soar

A Magical Escape And Self-Discovery ~ For Kids

Stressed Out With School Or Life In General A Magical

Book Club Provides A Happy Escape

Within the Pages Of Teelie Turner’s Magical Fairy

Books, They Can Travel And Play With The Fairies,

While Learning Positive Messages Within The Books.

https://teelieturnerauthor.com/magical-fairy-book-club/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29


We all need something magical and special to look forward to.

Knowing that there will be a special fairy book and bonuses each

week can help bring some sunshine to your life and that of your

family. Excitement can be spread in magical ways, and it can grow

each week in your house as you spend time in Fairy Land. Discover

the magical fairy books that you’ll be reading �rst here.

Magical Bonuses You Will Receive

https://teelieturnerauthor.com/magical-fairy-book-club/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29


An Adorable Digital Downloadable Bookshelf To Place Your Mini

Magical Fairy Books on that will hold 12 Of Your Mini Fairy Books.



A Sparkly Magical Awards Tree To Place All Your Digital Downloadable

Book Awards 

A Sparkly Magical Awards Tree To Place All Your Digital Downloadable

Book Awards 



Fairy Book Club Shop

Gigi the Chic Fairy is dressed up for

Halloween on this whimsical Teelie Turner

Fashions collection

https://www.redbubble.com/shop/ap/123782012?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29
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L’Halloween

Gigi the Chic Fairy is dressed up for Halloween on this

whimsical Teelie Turner Fashions collection. The colors are

magical, and the clothing and accessories are extremely

stylish. You can enjoy a completely new look this October

with the fashionable L’Halloween collection.

Read more

https://teelieturnerfashions.com/collections/lhalloween/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29


View Magazine

https://teelieturnerfashions.com/lhalloween-magazine/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29


How To Style an Elegant Halloween

Look to Be Noticed

It’s that spooky time of year again, and you may be

wondering what to wear to your of�ce or neighborhood

Halloween party. You could go the traditional route with a

witch out�t or something a bit sexier, but why not try

something different this year and go for an elegant

Halloween look? We’ll show you how to put together a

stylish ensemble that will have everyone taking notice. So,

get out your most creative thinking cap, and let’s get

started!You can enjoy a completely new look this October

with the fashionable L’Halloween collection.



Unique Black Jewelry

This dazzling pair of petite

teardrop earrings are going

to look stunning when Gigi

puts on her orange and

black witches costume.

Learn more about these

gorgeous earrings here.

Classy Cuff Bangle Bracelet

This chic orange cuff bangle

bracelet is perfect for

adding a pop of color to an

out�t this Halloween. Learn

more about the bracelet

here.

Fun Beaded Necklace

The versatility of this long

beaded necklace is

amazing. Gigi is able to

wear it with a sweater dress

this Halloween. Full details

about this necklace can be

found here.

Read more
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Stylish Bohemian Earrings

The earrings are

multicolored with black

and orange accents that

are perfect for

Halloween. Find these

gorgeous earrings here.

Magical Fairy Love

https://amzn.to/3s4jAyz?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_no_tricks_just_treats_have_a_magical_halloween_adventure&utm_term=2022-10-29


Together We Can Make A difference

Together We Can End Crimes Against The Children

My Team and I have made a commitment to support Operation

Underground Railroad

This is how we are supporting O.U.R. and how they will bene�t from

our efforts:

1. We will be donating 10% of all my net sales of my digital

products , including all my eBook , and 10% of the initial month of

the Teelie Turner ’s  Magical Fairy  Book Club.

2. Donating 10% of our net pro�t from the sales with the Product

line Called “ Magical Fairy  Love”  which includes clothing, Kids

clothing, home décor’, accessories, notebooks, etc….

3. The duration of the campaign is ongoing and donating quarterly

4. Our Goal is To Donate $5,000.00



DONATE NOW
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Take Me To Magical Fairy  Love Shop
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Teelie's Fairy Garden

4320 196th Street SW Suite B, Lynnwood

WA 98036 United States

Privacy Policy | Disclaimer | Terms and Conditions |

Af�liate and Earning Disclaimer | Advertise With Us |

You received this Fairy Scoop Newsletter because you

signed up on our website or made a purchase from us.
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